"Highway 55 Combo"
ATA Event Results

Saturday-July 18, 2020 @ Buffalo Gun Club in Buffalo, Minnesota

Program consists-100 Single Targets & 100 Handicap Targets

5-ATA Classes

Class Champions received a Shamrock Shell Carrier Bag
Class runner-up received Shamrock Shell Box Holder

Class AA Champion-Larry Burns 197x200
Class AA Runner-up-Derek Fischer 193x200
Class A Champion-Mike Peck 197x200
Class A Runner-up- Mary Oehlke 193x200
Class B Champion-Hunter Ehlers 193x200
Class B Runner-Up-Donald Lowden (Ben Swanson forfeit) 193x200
Class C Champion-Remington Ness 187x200
Class C Runner-Up-Don Runquist (Jeremy Marek-coin toss) 183x200
Class D Champion-Alexis Kubista 180x200
Class D Runner-up-David Palm 179x200
Total Entries-45

Doubles Event-Class winners 4 boxes of shells.
Class A-Laure Zumbusch 96x100
Class B-Mike Touhey 96x100
Class C-Derek Fischer 93x100
Total Entries-14

Weather-Hot Hot Hot-and very sticky with heat index 100+ degrees